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». BULLETin g. 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE « SAN BERNARDINO 1965 illMk 
March 30, 1979 
SPRING CLASSES Spring Quarter classes begin next Monday, April 2. 
START MONDOT 
Also on Monday late registration will be held in the Lower Com­
mons, continuing through Tuesday, April 3. Schools and Accounting offices can 
be reached there at the following numbers: 
Ext. 7500 - Bursar 
Ext. 7640 - Schools 
Throughout the remainder of the week, ^ ril 4-6, late registration will be 
conducted in the Admissions and Records Office on the following schedule: 
Wed., ^ ril 4-10 a.m. " 6 p^m. 
Thurs., April 5 - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Fri., April 6 - 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Last day to add classes is Friday, April 6. 
•k * * 
CSCSB HOST TO 40 SCHOOLS Student musicians from more than 40 elementary, 
FOR BAND & ORCHESTRA FEFTIVAL junior and senior high schools will participate 
in a three-day Band and Orchestra Festival on cam­
pus, April 3-5. 
Approximately 2,500 students are expected to participate in the event, to 
be held from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day in the Creative Arts Building. This marks 
the third year the College has hosted the district festival. 
The event is sponsored by the Southern California School Band and Orchestra 
Assn. Co-chairmen are Robert L. Sperry, Cajon High School band director, and 
Arthur Moorefield, Chairman of the CSCSB Music Department. 
Participants who receive superior ratings become eligible to advance to the 
regional festival. A panel of judges will rate the performances of the groups and 
offer constructive criticism. 
In addition to bands from San Bernardino, groups from San Jacinto, Ridgecrest, 
Fontana, San Dimas, Chino,Montebello. La Habra, Anaheim, Yucaipa, Rialto, Hemet, 
Elsinore, Riverside, Long Beach and Pomona will attend. 
The College and the public are invited to hear the performances at no charge^ 
PAYDAY IS TODAY. 
LAST CHANCE TO SEE "Faculty Collects," an exhibition representing various 
"FACULTY COLLECTS" pieces collected by members of the College faculty, will 
close Monday, April 2 at 3 p.m. 
Some of the items include a collection of French medals by Richard Switzer, 
a variety of Ethiopian musical instruments by Arthur Moorefield, a 95-pound 
sculpture from Hal Hoverland, and many more from contributing faculty. 
The show was originally scheduled to close April 10. but due to remodeling 
of the Fine Arts Building, now in progress, the exhibit is closing ahead of 
schedule to make way for the workmen. 
* * • 
APPLICATION MTES FOR The College will admimster equivalency examinations 
EQUIVAT.HJCY EXAMS NEAR in English on Saturday, April 28. Applications to take 
the test must be filed by Friday, April 6. 
Tests in four areas of science and math will be administered on May 19; they 
have an April 27 application deadline. All tests will begin at 8 a.m. in PS-10. 
App3.ications are available in the Counseling and Testing Office, PS-227,3nd from 
high school counselors. Students my take the tests at a campus other than the 
one they plan to attend. 
The fee to take the Eiiglish exam is $20; fees for science and mth tests 
vary from $10 to $50, depending on the kind of exam. 
i: * 
CAL STATE JAZZ ENSEMBLE The 21~member Jazz Ensemble is among two student 
RECEIVES COVETED INVITATION jazz groups in the state invited to perform at the 
Western Regional Music Educators National Conference 
which ends a four-dag biennial gatheringf April I. The CSCSB musicians are per­
forming today at 5 p.m. in the North Ballroom of the Disneyland Hotel, 
More than 5,000 music educators and students from seven western states are 
attending the conference, which features a wide variety of musical groups and 
forms ^ 
Out of all the jazz groups in the seven western states, only four were se­
lected to perform, representing a significant recognition for the Jazz Ensemble 
and establishes it as one of the finer jazz groups in the Western United States. 
# * * 
RBCLASSIFICATIONS 
Shirley Nunez to Secretary B, School of Humanitiee 
Horace Greeley to Piano Technician II, Music Department 
Nita Bryan to Departmental Secretary II, Buainesa AdralniStration Dept. 
Robert Lohnes to Asoiatant Director of Plant Operationa, Phyaical Plant 
Michael Gomz to Director of Public Safety, Campua Police 
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10 sculptors 
15 works 
outdoors 
opening day program; April 5 
in the main gallery 
^Catalogs of the exhibition are 
available 
Installation Oiary 
in the main gallery 
reception 4 p.m. sculpture 
symposium 4 p.m. 
Aido Casanova, sculptor 
George Harms, sculptor 
Roger Lintauit, sculptor 
Susanne Muchnic, LA art critic 
Poppy Solomon, moderator 
The'Catalog describing the 15 works will be priced at $1.50, but will be 
free to students. A self-guide map will be provided free of charge to all viewers 
for their assistance in identifying and studying the various pieces. 
The exhibit will run through June 15. 
THREE MORE FACULTY" Three additional mini-grants have been awaixled to faculty 
MINI-GRANTS AWARDED members by the Faculty Affirmative Action Ccmmittee through 
the Faculty Development Program. 
The grants went to James Person, Asst. Prof., Education, for research on 
"Resources in Culturnl Counseling;" Marvin Frost, Asst. Prof., Geogrnphy, to stu<^ 
"Selected Environment Conponents, Human Inpact and Change in Belize, Central Ameri­
ca;" and Jill Kasen, Asst. Prof., Sociology, for a project on "language and Gen-
Jer." a. a. a. * * * 
FOREIGN FILM FESTIVAL The Foreign Film Festival resumes Saturday, April 7, 
RESUMES WITH GERMAN IMPORT with a showing of the German film "Paracelsus." 
The College and outside communities are invited to attend the movie, free of 
charge, which starts at 7 p.m. in PS-10. 
Directed by G.W. Pabst, this German dialog-English subtitled film tells the 
story of the unconventional Swiss physician, Paracelsus, who tries to save the town 
of Basel from the plaque, despite the suspicions and stubbornness of the people. * * jfr 
job Clerical Asst. II A, Qual.: Type SOvpm. Equiv. to one yr. paid clarical Bxp. Salary t729/mo. 
opportunities Apply person between 10;00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m. ty 3/30. Duration to 5/31. 
Data Entry Operator, Qual.; Gen. knowledge of data entry machlnea A operation. Squiv. to six moa. exp. in the 
operation of key data entry. Salary $4.28/hr. 36 hrs. idOy. Apply by 2iOO p.m. 3/30. 
Public Safety Officer, Qual.: H.S. diploma or G.E.D., A.A. Degree or equiv to complete A.A. ^  end of probationary 
per. Min. of one yr. relevant exp. preferred. Min. age, 21. Perm. Salary; $1292-1555>o. ARjly by 2*00 p.m. 3/^, 
Groundsworker, Qual.: One yr. exp. in care A maintenance of landscaped areas or in gen. grounds awint. work. 
Perm., full-time position. Salary $89L-1024/ino. Apply by 2:00 p.m. 4/6. 
Mall Clerk, Qual.: Equiv. to one yr. of gen. office cler. work, stock cleric or deliwiy service work. Ability to 
make arithmatic computations quickly and accurately. Salary $797-952/»o. Ten^. til 10/1/79. Pull^lnS:, Apply by 4/fi. 
•it -it 
3 
Speaking up. Williani Actennan (Geogrs^hy) spoke on "Planning to Preserve the Agricultural Fringe: 
The Case of San Bemardino-Redlands, Ca.," March 20, at a noon meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club of Redlands. 
^larilyn Ambrose (Education) presented "Vocational Education Training's Preparation for the Incarcerated: Beginning Steps,'' 
to members ot Delta Kappa Garma at a breakfast meeting held in Redlands, >ferch 24. 
•f 
•iherrie Bartell (Education) gave a speech entitled "Future Windowing (Creating the Future of Your Qioice),"to the Career 
(onters at Colton and Bloomington High Schools, March 27. 
+ 
'araes Cnan (Chemistr;/) delivered a speech to the Hi-12 Club, March 23, entitled "How About A Raft Down the Colorado 
Ibrough the Grand Canyon." 
+ 
'ames Finley (Pii>lic Admin.) addressed metrbers of San Bernardino County's Postmasters. Assn., March 17, on 'Tiicle Scm's 
Volunteer Taxpayers: The Stanp Collectors." He also spoke to the Grand Terrace Federated RepiJ^lican Women's Clid), 
'larch 20, on "lAiderstanding the Federal Budget." 
+ 
I'arol Goss (Pol. Sci.) delivered a speech to an assenbly at San Gorgonio Hi^ School on the siAject of "Can ItoBBn Be 
+ 
"eter Graves (Bus. Admin.) spoke to the Del Rosa Elementary School PTA on "The Family in Modem Society: How to Keep 
Vour Fiamily Together When Everything Else is Falling Apart," March 20. 
+ 
:l\ris Grenfell (P.E. & Rec.) is speaking today to the Crestline Rotary on "1976 - Olynpic Gaines." 
+ 
. (arold Jambor (Sociology) presented "Welfare-Issues and Answers" to soiiors at Ontario Hi^ School, March 28. 
+ 
ibrma Jui^hardt (Nursing) delivered a speech to a COTtoipcrary Studies class at Beaunont Hi^ School on "What Happens 
to a Family After a Suicide?" March 21. 
+ 
Urii Khare (Pol. Sci.) gave a slide presentation and talk on "Indus Valley Civilization: Ancient 8 Medieval," Maixh 23, 
to a iterld Cultures Middle East class at Ranona High School in Riverside. 
+ 
Gary Noreiko (Bus. Admin.) presented to manbers of the Exchange Club- Magnolia Center, "New Dimensions ai the Business 
Coirputer Horizon," at a luncheon meeting in Riverside, March 21. 
+ 
Renata Nu^la CEd.-) and Stephen Bowles (Cent. Fd.) talked on "Stress and Mid-Life Crises" at the San Bernardino YVCft 
Marcn 4. iney also presentea a program, "Stress in the Schools: Survival ^ills for the Educator," in a county-wide in-t 
service workshop conducted for the San Bernardino Coxmty Schools special services section, March 14 and 15. 
+ 
Ijirique Ojembarrena (For. Lang.) addressed members of the Eisenhower High School Danish Club on "Cervaftei," ffcrdi 23. 
• 
Nicholas Pencoff (Fin. Aid) and Mike Rose (Rel. with Schools) gave presentations to the Career Centers at Bloomington end 
coiton nign schools entitled "How ic Get Money for College" and"College '79- To Go or Not To Go (A Realistic lode 4ft the 
Gollege Scene)," respectively, March 22. 
+ 
'ames Rogers (Bus. Admin.) spoke to the Arlington Hi-12 Club on "What Do You Say to a Hwigry Tiger?" on March 26. 
+ 
Richard Rowland (Geography) gave a sliiie presentation and talk on "Selected Views of the Cities and Countrysides of 
I'ngland And Wales," March 28, to the Arlington Royale Retirement Center. 
* 
i;eorge Weiny (P.E. 5 Rec.) made a .elide presentation/talk to three corbined classes at San Gbrgonlo Bdiiftol ori^'She 
.'>ed Around us," March 29. 
*** 
I^VLVIN HAWKINS (SQCIOLOGY) HAS KFTD A PAPER., 'THE RESOCIALIZATIGN OF JUVENILE DELLNOYBFTS IN INSTITU-
acSw^S jjjIONS Al® F^ILY PRESENTATION AT THE /VTRICAN^IETY OF CFTLMIHOULGY WNML 
+ 
I>THAN KRAVET? (EDUCATION) PRESENRM A PAPER ON 'THE EDUCATION OF E™NIC MINORIIIES IN I>€ SOVIET^UNION" AT.THE.AMWW. CONFERENCE OF THE COFFARAIIVE AND INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION SOCIETY, ITEN 22, i979. UNIVERSITY OF MICHKMH, A« rtWR. 
HT ALSO PARTICIPATED AS DISCUSSANT FOR A PANEL ON FUTURE DEVELOPF€NTS IN OWARATI>^ UWCATION, + 
ITEORGE JFFEINY (P.E. & REC.) RECENTLY cm>LETED A SPECIAL PROGRAM IN "DEcoffRESSiON IN DEPTH/ FOR V«ICH IC WAS CERTIFIED 
BY PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION OF DIVING INSTRUAORS. 
Dublications M. R. Burgess (Library) has sold a fourth reprint series, Science Fiction Criticiam 4 Dissertations, 
to Arno Press of New York. The fifty-volume collection will be published in mid-1960. Burgess has 
<ilso sold reprint rights to Berkley Publishing Corp. for A Usual Lunacy, by D. 6. Compton, a science fiction novel 
published this past November by his Borgo Press. 
*** 
•xAiirt.- - '"F— MoAqoAet CM.bbi IPubtic AdnUn.) iDon a XHA.i.e.-iftaA. TEAM on tht NationaZ COU/ICAZ oi AntK^CAn Societif TOA 
'fubtic. Admimi-tAation, cu, a iepa,e4en.ta/ttve ($tom Region X. She wctC iafec oHic.t duA^JiS fia ^oaifcco»Un| 
Annua/ CnndcAencc in BatCimoAe, ApAit -1-4. 
• 
"led Keene (MoCh) uu.4 inYciuiewed on ChannzZ 18, KSCl TV in Son BzAnoAcUno, -in ofaaeAvonce oi tkt ii'fllg—>(ng oi AlbtAt 
• i nite.cn i bcAth. The pAogAom wcu ained ieAveAal timti on MoAch 14. 
* vacancy for Dir. of PubL,.c Affaire. Salsrjri t29,OCi-35,Ol|. Apply by 5/9i-AtMI ll 1 ST RAT IVC 
opportunities Toaamite Conmunity College Diet., Modesto, has an opening for Pres., Aj^Iy no later than k/i2f 
Gal State U, Pullerton has an opening fdr Assoc. Dean, School of Bos. Adnln. A Beonondee: Salary B22,000-31,000. Apply by b/h. 
4 
»rS M#*PPBNIN©! 
at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when* -
FRIDAY, MARCH 30 
SATURDAY, MARCH 31 
9:00 A.M. 
SUMUY, APRIL 1 
MON])AY, APRIL 2 
9:00 A.M. 
10:00 A.M. 
9:00 P.M. 
9:00 P.M. 
\ 
TUE3DAY, APRIL 3 
3:00 A.M. 
8:00 A.M. 
9:00 A.M. 
NOON 
3:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 
8:00 A.M. 
3:00 A.M. 
NOON 
NOON 
THURSDAY, APRIL 5 
3:00 A.M. 
3:00 A.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
A:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
7:45 P.M. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
12:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. & 9:00 P.M. 
what.. 
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
SATURDAY CLASSES BEGIN 
AAUW Meeting 
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
where 
PS-IO 
UST DAY FOR ART EXHIBIT, "FACULTY COLLECTS" Art Gallery 
CUSSES BEGIN 
UTE REGISTRATION 
Elementary Student Teachers Meeting 
Western State U College of Law Recruiter 
California Mini-Corp Meeting 
Art Lecture Prof. T.J. Clark "Conceptual Art" 
UTE REGISTRATION 
Band & Orchestra Festival 
Department of Justice Seminar 
Elementary Student Teachers Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
Doubling Cube Backgammon Club 
UTE REGISTRATION 
Band & Orchestra Festival 
Department of Justice Seminar 
CSEA 
A.S. Senate Meeting 
UTE REGISTRATION 
Band & Orchestra Festival 
Department of Justice Seminar 
Credential Advisement Meeting 
Learning Cntr.: Writing Awareness Seminar 
Opening Reception for Sculpture Symposium 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
UST DAY TO ADD A CUSS 
UST DAY TO CHANGE FROM AUDIT TO CREDIT 
UTE REGISTRATION 
Secondary Student Teachers Meeting 
Film "The Other Side of Midnight" Rated R 
C0-104 
LC-500 South 
Outside Commons 
SU Meeting Rm. 
SUMP Rm. 
CO-104 
CA Bldg. 
LC-500 North 
LC-500 South 
CO-219 
LC-500 South 
SU Meeting Rm. 
SS-100 
CA Bldg. 
LC-500 North 
CO-219 
SU Senate Rm, 
SS-100 
CA Bldg. 
LC-500 North 
LC-500 North 
LC-37 
Main Gallery 
SU Lounge 
SU Meeting Rm. 
SU Senate Rm. 
SS-100 
LC-500 South 
SUMP Rm. 
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